SECTION 2
THEME
2

Objective: Greeting people. To study and recognize subject pronouns and
possessive adjectives.
Introduction: You will practice the subject pronouns and the possessive
adjectives.

Conceptual map:

greeting
people

subject
pronouns

possessive
adjectives

Development
1 Practice saying the greetings, use your own information.
a) Hello. I’m ………………………….
is…………………………..

b) Hi. My name

2 Match the famous people with their countries.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Russell Crowe
Oscar Wilde
Shakespeare
Gabriel Garcia Marquez
Pele
Paco de Lucia
Amelia Earhart
Octavio Paz

a. Colombia
b. Australia
c. Ireland
d. Mexico
f. Spain
g. Brazil
h. The United States
i. England

The Subject Pronoun are:
SINGULAR
I
You
He
She
It

PLURAL
We
You
They

* We use the subject pronoun before a verb.
He is a Doctor.
They are students.

* Notice how we use subject pronoun:

Tom isn´t at school. He´s at home.
Diana has a motorbike. She doesn’t have.

Practice:
Add he, she, it, we, or they.
1. Mary is very nice._______´s my best friend.
2. Mary and I aren´t English. __________ are from Spain.
3. Spain is a beautiful city. ________´s a big country.
4. Paul is my brother. _______´s 25 years old.
5. Paul and Emma are married. ________ they have two children.

Look at the pictures.

Replace the words in brackets by the correct personal pronouns. Note that
Sue is the person speaking.

1. My name is Sue.(Sue)

I

am English. And this is my family.

2. My mum's name is Angie.(Angie)
3. Bob is my dad.(My dad)

is from Germany.
is a waiter.

4. On the left you can see Simon.(Simon)
5. (Sue and Simon)

is my brother.

are twins.

6. Our dog is a girl, Judy.(Judy)

is two years old.

7. (Sue, Simon, Angie and Bob)

live in Canterbury.

8. * (Canterbury)

is not far from London.

9. My grandparents live in London.(My grandparents)
us.
10. What can(*)

* It is a city

tell me about your family?

often come and see

Recuerda is=singular

are=plural

The Possessive Adjectives are:
Singular

plural

My
Your
His
Her
Its

Our
Your

Their

* Notice how we use possessive adjectives.
What´s

your

name?

Alex has

his

camera.

Anna does her
These are our

homework
books.

* We use possessive adjectives before a noun. To say who the noun
belongs to.
Julia and her brother.
Tony and his grandmother.

Practice:
Add my, your, his, her, our or their.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

______ name is Mary.
Ann is working in ______ homework.
Tom and _____ brother are playing.
The students are working in _______ exam.
What is ______ name?

Look at the pictures.

Possessive Adjectives
Write the correct word in the boxes below.
my your his
its our

1. The boy likes
2. Mary sees
3. My friends bring

her

their

school.
mother every day.
children to our place on

Saturdays.
4. The cat eats

food quickly.

5. I often forget

key.

6. You write in
7. We bring

book in class.
pencils to class.

8. The men always bring
9. Mr Adams teaches

wives to the party.
class in the morning.

10. She likes to give presents to

grandchildren.

Resume .
In this section you learned:
Possessive Adjectives - Adjetivos Posesivos
Se utilizan para indicar a quién pertenece el sujeto u objeto de la oración. Van seguidos de un
sustantivo.

Possessive Adjectives
my

mi / mis

your

tu / tus

his

su / sus

her

su / sus

its

su / sus

our

nuestro/a/os/as

your

vuestro/a/os/as

their

su / sus

Look at the chart

Activities:

Exercise on Pronouns
Possessive Adjectives
Replace the personal pronouns by possessive adjectives.
1. Where are(you)

your

friends now?

2. Here is a postcard from(I)

friend Peggy.

3. She lives in Australia now with(she)
4. (She)
5. (He)

husband works in Newcastle.
company builds ships.

6. (They)
7. (I)

family.

children go to school in Newcastle.
husband and I want to go to Australia, too.

8. We want to see Peggy and(she)
9. (We)

family next winter.

winter!

10. Because it is(they)

summer.

Complete the sentences with the correct possessive adjective.
11. I’m Marcus and this is
12. My mother’s Susan and this is

garden.
hat.

13. They are Robert and Adam and this is
14. _______ name is Mary and I´m from Chicago.
15. Robert is _______ friend, he has a pet.

bedroom.

Link the following web page to have more practice
www.oup.com/letglobal/products/inenenglish
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